﻿﻿﻿﻿﻿﻿﻿Caring for the patient with a fecal or urinary diversion in palliative and hospice settings: a literature review.
The number of people requiring palliative or hospice care who have a fecal or urinary diversion is increasing, but the literature about the number of persons with a stoma receiving end-of-life care, or research to help guide that care, is very limited. A broader review of the literature and clinical experience indicate that several progressive changes will affect the ability of persons with a stoma to provide self-care, including motor, sensor, vision, and cognitive deficits. It is important for the wound ostomy continence nurse (WOCN) to anticipate these changes and take steps to address them. The lat- ter may include simplifying the equipment or accessories used and identifying and teaching caregivers how to manage the stoma or empty a continent diversion or neobladder. A thorough assessment and stoma care adjustment also are needed when peristomal complications such as a change in the abdominal plane, mucocutaneous separation, or caput medusa are observed. Medication absorption and its effect on fluid and electrolyte balances must be considered at all times, especially in persons with an ileostomy, and the elimination side effects of commonly used medications in the palliative and hospice care environment must be monitored and addressed. The Advanced Practice WOCN with knowledge about end-of-life care can help prevent complications and improve patient quality of life. Research is needed to increase understanding about the scope of these problems and best practices to address them and to understand the experience of patients with a stoma at end-of-life.